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Serial Number 74-75--25
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:

President Frank Newman

FROM:
l.

Chairman of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled
Committee:

Ninety-Third Report of the Curricular Affairs

Section IV, The Recommendations of the Ad Hoc Committee Studying

the Continuing Education Unit.
i s forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

January 23, 1975
(date )
After considering this bill, wil l you please indicate your approval o r
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this
bi ll will become effective on February 13. 1975
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (l) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
· it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. I f the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until approved by the Board.

~/__.~ _J;J~

'?/ ~ ifl'--.

January 24, 1975
(date)

Albert J. Lott
Chairman of the Faculty Senate

ENDORSEMENT 1.
TO:
FROM:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1•

Returned.

2.

Approved__~·v~· -------

3.

(If approved)
necessary.

Disapproved_____________

In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not

~

/3

!tJ/::;-

(date)

President
(OVER)

Form revised 6/74

.......

~

ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1.
TO:
FROM:

Chairman of the Board of Regents
The University President

1.

Forwarded.

2.

Approved.
(date)

President

~ ~ i - :~ --~~~ U~ - ~~W~-~~j_ : ~ -~~;~~~ -~ ~~ ~!=~j~ - ~~ ------------------------------------

TO:
FRO M:
1.

Chairman of the Faculty Senate
Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University President.
Forwarded.
(date)
(Office)

ENDORSEMENT 3.
'- ! ~ :'

TO:
FROM:
1.

'

' . .... -

·:

l

Chairman of the Faculty Senate
The Uhiversity President
Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents.
President

Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for
filing in the Archives of the University.
(date)
Chairman of the Faculty Senate
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informational Change s (Including Experimental Cou r ses):
Sciences:
a.

Dep a rtment
or eq u i va 1en t.

CHANGE :
b.

Departmen t of
PSC 444X (343X) Revo
Thought
I I, 3
An historical an
sis of revolutions an
e volutionary
ments from J
sh mi ll ennari a nism t o Lat i n A
"can and
Communis" . Special emphasis wi 11 be placed on
theo· · s which inspired and justified the revolutiona
a vePrerequisite: Non e but PSC 41 a nd/or 42 ares
(Lee. 3) Rothstein
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IV

At its meet in g of December 5, 1974, the Faculty Senate Curri c ular Affairs Committee cons i dered the following recommendations of the Ad Hoc Committee Studying the Continuin g
Educat i on Unit now submitted to the Faculty Senate :
l.

Th at the Un iv ers i t~R/c~ho9e Isl and authorize the awardi ng of Cont i nuing
Education Units {t ' e i den~ i fied as 11 ten contact hours of participation
in an organiz e d con ti nuin g education, adu l t or exte nsion experience under
re sponsib l e s pon sorship, capable direction, and qual~i,J:cLJ._pguuction,
Nat i ona 1 Task For ce De finition) for specific, se 1ec te~" c~u'-fs ~~ offe red by
the Extension Di v is i on , effective in th e Spri ng Seme s ter of 1975.
11

2.

That a spe cial curri c ul um comm itt ee compos ed of the Dea n of th e Extensi o n
Division , th e Associate Dean fo r Community Servi ce a nd Direc tor of NonCredit Progra ms for the Extension Divisi on and the Di rector of Commun it y
Centers for the Ex t en si o n Div i si o n be e s tabli s hed t o rev i ew a nd approve
such courses.

3.

Th at the foll owing criteria for the awarding o f CEU's be ap proved:
a.

The non- c redit ac ti v it y is pl a nned in response to an a ssessment o f
educa tio nal need for a spec ific t arget popul at io n.

b.

Th e re is a s tatement of obj ect i ves and rat i on al e.

c.

Content is s el ec t ed a nd i s o rganized in a sequent i a l ma nn er.

d.

The re is e v idence of p re- p l a nn in g wh i ch shoul d i nc l ude oppor tu n it y f o r
i np ut by a re pre sent a t i ve of t he target grou p to be served, t he f acu lt y
a rea hav i ng cont e nt expertise, and continuing education personne l.

e.

The activi t y i s of a n ins t ructiona l natu re and is sponso red o r a pp roved
by an academic o r admi ni strative unit o f the i nstitution best qua li fied
t o affect t he qua lit y of t he program content and to approve t he resource
pe r sonne l ut il ized.
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3.

4.

f.

There is a provJsron for registration for individual participants and
to provide data for institutional reportihg.

g.

Appropriate evaluation procedures are utilized and crite ria are
established for awarding CEU's to individual students prior to
the beginning of the activity. This may include the evaluation
of student performance, instructional procedures , and course
effectiveness.

That authorization be given for the keeping and dissemination of permanent
records to the Registrar for CEU's awarded.

SBG/tb
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